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3, l-993 at 1545 hours, Detectives Crowe and Tom Sanders nret with Danny
at the Bloom:i-ngton Police Departnent. Ir4artinez is a witness to the william
Litt1e nn:rder on March 31, L991 and a written statenent was given to Detect.ive Ctowe
on April l, 1991.
Detectives asked Martinez if he renembers the events of March 3l-, 1991 and he stated
that he wi1l never forget that night. He stated that he lived next door to the
station and was over there everyday for sonething. Martinez stated that there was
this kid that was a visitor at the station each night that Littl-e r,vorked except for
the night of the robbery and th-is kid was everi back three nights after the nn:rder and
used the phone at the gas station. Idartj-nez stated that thj-s has always bugged him.
Marjcinez stated that on the night of the nn-:rder he and his wife nad just go[-honre and
he drove hj-s car to the Clark station and parked on the l-ot on the east side of the
stati-on at the air pungr, with lr-i-s car facing eastl' He did not notice the attendant
wtren he fjrst puIled in and thought that the attendant nr:ight have gone to the bathroom. I4artinez stated that he left h-is car n:nning and as he was putting air in his
right front tire he heard tralo pops and thought his car was back firing. Marbinez
checked the other tjres by just glancing at them and then he started for the door of
the station and saw a nrale subject corning out baclq,rards from the station door. At
this tjrre l4artinez's car sor:nded as if it was going to die and Martinez Lurned aro'nd
and looked towards his car and it rras alright. After looking towards lLis car,
Martinez turned back towards the station and the nrale subjec! tfrat was backing out
of the door had turned around and }4artinez and the subject net face .to face aid they
r^aere about tr,vo or three feet .from each other. This subject had his hands in his
pockets ::11li6i.'he'rifrdsi,'.hg+ding-sgryrellinE:up,unddi the jacket. This subject wal_ked ialte"
aror:nd the east end of the itati-on and then turned and went north.. tqartinez stated.
he continued to the door of the station and was about to open it whren someone yelled
"stop, back up. " Tt-rere was a policernan crossing Erpire Street and the policernan
asked l"iartinez if Martinez had seen anyone and l4artinez told the plicernan about the
subject that had gone north.
Note: it4artinez stated that after the subject left and went north and before ivtartinez
reached the door of the station, a guy in a black pick-up truck pulled right j_n front
of the door to the station and got out of the truck and started for the door about
the sane tine as Martinez dj-d. When the trnlicernan yel1ed at ir4artinez to stop, the
guy just got back in his truck and 1eft.
Martinez stated that after telling the trrclicenran that the subject went north, the
trnlicennn asked Marti-nez if that was his car on the lot and whren told that it was the
lnlicernan told l,Iartinez to get it off the lot and at this tine the policenan entered
the station and another trrclicernan carne to the station lot from Linden Street and the
officer carne out of the station and told the second officer to get the bag.
Martinez stated that the sustrrect was a white/nn1e in his 20's and he was -nout 5'OB"
Or-r

I'iovember

Martinez

or 5109" tall

and he was thin. He was wearing faded bJ-ue jeans and vtrrite low quarter
tennis shoes and a basebal1 tlpe hat. He had on a light weight wj-ndbreaker type jacket
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I4artinez stated that the suspect had blondish brown hrair that was dovin to the top of
hr_is shoulders arrd part of his hair was sticking out of his hrat. Ttre suspect had the
or troc. l4artinez
start of sone stubLte on his face as if he hadn't shaved in a day
and
l4artinez did not
nose
a
snnll
stated that the suspects face was th:-in and,he had
I'4artinez
ea:ring,
an
notice a noustache. when asked if the suspect was wearing
ear'
stated that he did not remember an ea:rinE in the suspect's
Detectives showed l4artinez the following pictures:
Book one pictr:res--A throughr ZZZZ
Book two pictr:res--A-1 through F-2
Martinez stated that he didn't see the suspect annng the pictures. I"lartinez was then
shown composi.be nurber one wh-ich was cornposed by Detective Sanders with the help of
l"lar[inez and com;nsite number two that Sanders composed with the help of C'erardo
ten with
Gutierez. uart-inez was asked to rate the comgrcsltes on a scale of one to one
a ten
number
rated
comlnsite
I4arbi-nez
suslpct.
the
ten being a good likeness of
scale.
the
of
end
lower
and composite nunrber tlvrc on the
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